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~ We., Bengal and Mysore. 
Supplies to West Bengal and 
Assam, Imd Mysore States are arnmgeci 
through the Ports of Calcutta and 
Madras respectively and the company 
do not have any storage facilities at 
these places so far. 

(c) Its selling price may be eMaper 
or at par with the selling rates of the 
private oil companies depending on 
eommercia1 considerations in each -. 

sllortap of N_ ID Deleace 
Servi_ 

DI. Slut Ch1lDl LaI: Will the MInis-
ter of Deleace be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
ia a shortage of nurses in the Defence 
$ervices;and 

(b) If 80, what steps are beiq 
taken to make up this shortage'? 

'!'he D .. paty MJDIster of Defence 
(8IarI Baclaaramalah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) 'i'he steps taken are indicated 
below:-

(i) Grant of 
selected 
nUI'IIeL 

Commis.,!ons to 
registered women 

(Ii) Training facilities to selected 
girls with minimum edu-
cational quali1lcation of Mat-
riculation and in the age group 
of 17-29 have been provided. 
They are awarded 'Diplomas' 
recognised by the Indian 
Nunlng Council and are 
granted Regular Commissions 
in the Military Nursing Ser-
vice after succes.,{ul com-
pletion of 3 years training. 
Such training wa, being im-
parted till recently at three 
Military Hospital. only In the 
country. We have now open-
ed a new training centre at 
lullunder also In order to 
train a large number of nunes 
required in the Armed FOri:f'I. 
DI¢Dg their tralninc period, 
\1IeIII pupU n_ va aranted 

stipends at the rate of 
Rs. 30-5-40 in addition to free 
messing, mess servants, fur-
nished accommo:iatio!l, fuel 
and light, laundry and con-
servancy services. 

(iii) Wide publicity by means of 
pamphlets and brochures in-
corporating the Ec. .. le of pay, 
terms and conditions of ser-
vice, etc. is also given with a 
view to ~  suitable 
candidates for a Nursing 
career in the Army. 

PrIvy Pane 

1M. Shri Nap Bedd7: Wit! the Min-
ister of Rome Mairs be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total amount paid each 
year to the former lIlIaharajas of 
prineely States by way of privy-purse 
upto now; and 

(b) the number of those recelviDI 
II lakhs, 10 lakhs and 111 lakha pel" 
year and above? 

'I'b.e MIDIster of State In the Mbds-
try of Rome Affairs (Shri Datar): (a) 
and (b). A statement giving the infor-
mation is placed below. [See Ap-
pendix I, annexure No. 23). 

lIerpr of A.I'.R.Q. ~ IIiDIIItrJ' III 
Del_ 

• {8hrI Bam Krlshaa Gapta: . 8hrI S. M. Baaerjee: 

Will the Minister of DefeDce be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 869 on the 18th 
August, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether the proposal for the 
merger of the Stair of Ministry of 
Defence and ,Armed Forces Head-
quarters, New Delhi, has been tIDal-
!sed; 

(b) if 110, the details thereof; and 
(c) if reply to part (.) above be 

in the negative the ~ for tbe 
dela)"? 

'!'he Depaty MJDIsteJo., DflfIIDIe 
(8brl Bqh1l1'Ullala1lh (Il) No, BIr. 




